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The wide angle lens of Lancaslei Fanning's cam
era c aimlit tin Lanca-lei Cnunt\ DHI \ timing a iece.it

bii'iiH*-"' met tun; at the Faim and Hume Center
Among lhn-e pu >ent at the meeting weie left to right
St«n!e\ Giott. Haii\ Ranch Ji . Robeit Kauffman Jr

Beef, Poultry, Eggs Supplies Increasing
In recent mon t- supp its o.

livestock piodud—pou!
try. eggs and beei —have been
increasing

\nd shaipe nc eases a’e

1 kely later in the tear espee.ally
lor po"k Viso la gei ciop siip

dies are in the offing accc ding
‘o the USDA

Farmeis' puces through Ap.il
of this veai aveiaged se\en pel
ct nt a bote 1969 letels Although
farm product puces mat ease be
low 1969 levels later this teal,

the average foi 1970 probably
will slightly exceed last year’s

And with a laigei volume of
marketings, cash icceipts mat
increase close to S 2 billion over
1969 However this use likely
will be about offset by the per-
sistent increase in farm produc-
tion expenses, leaving faimeis’
realized net income around last
year’s Sl6 billion, which was the
third highest on lecord

With supplies becoming moie

plentiful as the tea- tveais on.
livestock puces will likely daft
lowe. and icduce the maigin m
cash lece’pts ote a teai eailie.
Receipts foi the teai aie ex-
pected to total aiound six pel
cent above tne S 28 J 2 billion in
1969

Ma.ket lece'pts for ciops. hotv-
etei a.e expected to differ little
fiom last teai s SlB 9 billion A
slightly largei volume of maiket-
ings will piobably about offset
slightly lowei aveiage ciop
puces Duect govemment pay-
ments mat edge lowei

Foi the 1969-70 fiscal teai the
value of expoits is expected to

total moie than a tenth above
I-si teai sSS 7 billion Impo'ts
aic also mci easing, but not as
much

Relat.t elv stable food supplies,
coupled with strong demand

Expoits of most faim pioducts
aie running largei this season,
particularly for oilseeds and pio-

ducts, feed grains, fiuits, uce,
and tobacco Only expoits of
dairy and poultiy products have
been below the levels of a yeai

earliei Pait of the net increase
in exports, howevei, reflects last
year’s dock strike

piesaines boosted ictail
pi ices eai ly thu yeai.

YOU'LL WHISTLE

Buicc H Hershe\. secretary Witmer Sherer.
Ebv (centei). president. Wilbur Houser, head super-
ior of testers. Eb> Hoishej. Hanej Stolt/lus. Jacob
Houser, lieasuiu.

iood

Houcvei, dining M.nch and
\pi il, i etail pi ices advanced only
si ghtlv as supplies expanded and
the economy slowed Even so,
Januaiy-\pnl food puces avei-
aged neaily 7M> pei cent above
a veai eai liei

3 Pesticide Makers
Object to Cancellation
Tinee pesticide mjmufiicTurers

have jippt ,'dcd the U S Depart-
in ni of Agi iciilUne’s cancella-
tion of the Federal registration
of tlie herbicide 2,4,5-T for
ci it.nn uses on food ciops

I lei (tiles Coi potation of Wil-
mington, Del. Dow Chemical Co.
of Midland. Mich , and Amchem
Coipoiation of \mblcr, Pa, arc
conh -.ling the action as it affects
-in pi oducts icgistcicd piimanly
ioi weid contiol m nee—four
niaikeltd by Ileicnlcs and one
i atli In Dow and Amchem

In tiling then appeals, the
thiet lompanus lequcsted ap-
pointment of an advisoiy com-
tnitlc to 11 view the cancellation
action, as Hun have a light to do
li'idei due piocess of law

Tin si companies can lawfully
continue to pioducc and sell
then 2,4,5-T pi oducts in inter-
state commcicc pending the out-
come of the statuloiy pioceed-
irgs Cancellations lemam m
ofleet loi those pi oducts manu-
factuicd by companies that did
not contest USDA’s action

A Lancaster Farming
Classified Ad Can Help
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WITH AN ALLIS-CHALMER^oJEeVENTY• A

THEY say whistling makes the job go easier ... but you also know that
the easier the job, the easier it is to whistle. And it’s likelyyou’ll do a lot
of it from the seat of a new Allis-Chalmers One-Seventy. Nothing could
make farming more pleasant. It’s got all the XT features we could crowd
between the fenders and under the h00d... and a few we couldn’t. Like
the Power-Shift rear wheels and the Roll-Shift front axle. And relaxing
in the comfortable seat, you’ll never miss a note while you run the
handy controls.

So whistle a happy tune to the hum of the One-Seventy’s 54 horse-
power* engine. With such great performance, you’ll whistle all the way to
the bank. Going Orange is Going Great!
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